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This invention relates tok the?preparation-‘andfuse#oh 
oil additives and is particularlyî concerned with the prepa 
ration and use Ofmixgtures. Qtfnolryalenttmetal..dítbie; . 
carbamates asä oil additives. 

Deterioration ofthe moving parts of bearings appears 
to result from ‘the formation of undesirable products in 
the oils which are used Eto lubricate the bearings. These 
undesirable products Y are caused-Y primarily by dilution and» 
ox1d_at1on which tend I'to change theV viscosity of the 
lubricants and provide reactive chemicals which pit the 
surfaces Y of > the ̀ bearings.^""1’l11"s` problem" is> particularly 
acute when'ß-theï bearingsî-#areìniadeï-fromtsensitive metal 
alloys which may contain xtures comprised in part of 
cqpper, _lead C_asinriymr._...silvenamlatina. Bearingw 
fallure 1s particularly noticeable in heavy-duty service, 
e.g,. the operationhòrfahtrpglçgubpses, ships,I planes and 
stationary power plants. -» . 

_Many attempts. haya been.. made to.. Qvercamethe. 
problem of deterioration of metal bearings, but these 
etîorts ‘have not proved tov be completely successful. 
Most such- attempts have" b'ele'ni<;"in¿the~nature ofaddingg;` 
various'chemical compositions t'o tlieffoilsswhichfarefiìsedï` 
to llubricate the beajriiigs. ¿For example,»,alkaline acidf 
mhrbltors have been added tolubricatingoils inorder to 
prevent the oil fromv becoming acid,""and"varióusjìsoamv 
1i1r<e materials-have been added' talons ingoraer; fofheip z 
removev deposited sludge. ``Inaddicion, various antif 
oxidants have‘befen' addedin ordertom nh'ibit oxidation'ofm 
the “oilsï’and thefsubseqil’enf" r"ruf lp'rifföf'uìindêsi?áble 

chemicals within theilubrïiea't " "Also, yindiX'I-i?zll'lal"l't'olyiìàrle': g g _*di‘thiocarbarnatesfare» 

known to be useful oil additivesïbecáìisë'îtlieyfsei'vëìtheï 
dual function of sequesteriggüglpkdesirable metal compo 
nents of the oilA and because theyfunction asian,_tioxidantslv 
Thepractice has developed of adding individualwpolyf.. 

valent metal dithiocarbamates_toflubrìçatjfffil’Í‘ form of compatibleoil,concentrates~> ._Ilhese comp` oil ' concentrates areumuch .easie'râ :and:,in'lore'? convenient 

to add'v to the lubricating oils than-'the pure powdered 
dithiocarbamates 'because "th'eîlatterj' must; b'ej processed" 
vintoj the joil 'by' irieans'f- of iheatingglfstir'rlin“ ¿andiil'ter‘irig.> 
It`y is," therefore;Y economically# imperative-ç that-¿the l¿coni 
centration ofpolyvalent metal dithiocarbamatesf'in-"the 
compatible oilsv be asÁ-high'y as‘ï-poss'ibleïbutlow enough 
toV prevent crystallization“ f. thea` dithioc'arbamates ‘duri’ 'g' 

` " ` t ‘..11 i t, „ ¿_ j ,_ „r-,ult 

Because the polyvalent « m-e'tal? ions i'n» -thef dithio-A 
carbamates 'are‘the elîectífv'è; components'ofîfthe‘ additives;> 
it is desirable that the concentrate contain a maximum 
concentration of polyvalent metal dithiocarbarnates 
which“ are*v comprised #of -' the l lowest .possible`vr effective 
molecular-weights. " 'f 

ï‘v" It is afgene'ral'object» ofIthisffinvention..tofprepare‘.im 
proved polyvalent metal dithiocarbamate:oil'iadditives. 
It is another object ofifthis invention to prepare mixtures 
comprised of at least;_two„polyvalent metal dithiocar 
bamates. It is a further object of this invention to pre 
pare mixtures comprised of at least two polyvalent metal 

. 65 .. . . . . 

. carbamates.- `When themlxturellswcomprised, >ofvm1xtures 
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>dithiocarbamates which have improved solubilities in 
oils. It is another'object ofth'is invention to prepare 
concentrates comprised of a mixture of at least two poly 
valentA metaldithiecarbamates in petroleum-»base hydrgi 
carbb?» » .- . . 

It has ,been,discoveredthatthe concentration of poly- . 
valent » metal _dithiocarbamat’es vin, » compatible oils can> be 
increasedLudt-hout the'. danser 0f. crystallization Whènythe 
dithiocarbamates are'mixtui'es comprisedl ofat-„leasttwof 
pelyvalentmataldithiqçarbamates-Í "These jmixturescan ` 
belrdescribed as _ Vtuije'of at least two >dithioc'arbarr'latesr 
ofjtheseneral'fermqlaf , 1Q . >Í ‘ ’ 

R7," si( si ìN-cliifshx-Y-s-ii-.NÄ 
.Y . j _ f " ' \'R,fl . ., . 

wher/Qin. Xfais apelyyalent metal. «and ̀ wherein-«tire:Ris are; 
SQIeCteQIrQmthe greunfconsistìnaßt aliphatic radicals, 
cy@ .Qalíphatìa radicals, .aralkyl- radicals, wclgalìplsaüc, 
rings formed by the joiningîtogetherîof the-pairgofk’s 
on;a nitrogen, atomançllheterocyclic _rings formed byfthe 
joining togethenof thepair ofiR’s 'ona nitrogen atom._ 

~ e >polyvalent metals whichare useful in thepractice»> 
S invention._are._rgeneral_ly selectedfrlornïthe groupg. 

@asistían-0f Zinc, ferric. iron., l barium, .magneSium,- cal? » 
cium, strontium and radium. The_mixedzinc _ditltrio_~y 
carbamateslconstitute a,preferred.„class'ofadditivesv . ` ` 

Y. dithi rbanlates ;Whi.¢.h= amused .in .the Pfàçtìcetoï, 
thieme] ’op arettgixturesfef meer:mg?efldílïerenfid' 5 
thilocai-¿bamat wher'ei Vallot_theradicals attached. to.; 
a@ ermita , ' f’ 
the mixture 

which contains 1.0“ to? 1.5...Amole‘s‘fofîïsodiunaj¿dimîfoutyl 
dithiocarbamate, 0.1 to n0„5, _112912 of sodium diethyl di' 
thiocarbamate, 0.1 to 0.5 mole of sodium diamyl dithio~ 
carbamate'and’OßS-to '0.2" mole of sodium diisopropyl‘ 
dithiocarbamate which is precipitated by the addition of 
onelf-,halffthe number of moles of Va soluble zinc salt as 
there are total moles of the sodium salts. However, the 
percentages; ofthe mixtures may vary considerably, the 
only requirementbeing v that -aY-n’rixtu,reI beî lcomprised ¿of 
atfleast two polyvalent rnetal_dithiocarbamateswhich aref'. 
present in substantial proportions, the proportions being` 
svuñicient toincrease thesolubility ofthe mixture in oil. 
over the. solubilitiestof .the individual components,V of ̀the. 
mixture.r Normally each component will be present in a 
proportioned atleast-,S‘äzfbyïweight, basedßnltherfweight 1 
OfeëthëïmîëSl-“Uœt : " ; È  ~ > I -. 

The concentrations of mixtures of polyvalentìmetal dil-äV 
thiecanbamates inthe Vcompati~l?le Oils Willwaryßonsider 
ably However... .the cencentra-tíon; will» normally, range'. 
from.;21l.1<>..1.1t«.L 5% «byaweieht-.Qft polyvalent: metal; dithigr., 
car‘oamates, based on the weight of the oil-dithiocarbarná 
ates solution, to 50% byAJvYeightlfand will Vary depend~ 
ing upon the composition of> the mixture of dithioà 

of ¿zincrldithiocarbamates«in compatible oils, the concen-A 
tra-tionfsgofy effectiveÍ I=zinc~ii1|§tl`1e oilïcarrier will v`be at»v lleastî 
13%: byç'wcight of »Zincbased on the weight ofthe mixe 
tureofzinc; dithiocarbamates. In this form', the oili` 
concentrates „can »be added îtoçcustomary lubricatingoils 
in the most eiîective proportions. 



`The mixtures of dithiocarbamates may also be de 
scribed as mixtures of at least two dithiocarbamates hav- v 
ing the following formula 

R‘\ i ii /Ra 

wherein R1, R2, R3 and R4 are selected `from the group 
consisting of aliphatic radicals, cycloaliphatic radicals, ar 
alkyl radicals, cycloaliphatic rings formed by the joining 
together of the pair of R’s on a nitrogen atom and hetero 
cyclic rings formed by the joining ̀ together of the pair of 
R’s on a nitrogen atom. 
The products of this invention may be made by prepar 

ing an aqueous solution of monovalent metal dithio 
carbamates and thereafter reacting the solution of mono 
valent metal dithiocarbamates with a soluble polyvalent 
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metal salt and thereby precipitating the ̀ ~mixture of poly- _ 
valent metal dithiocarbamates. The `soluble sulfates, 
nitrates and chlorides may be used for the purpose, al 
though other soluble salts are satisfactory. Mixtures of` 
polyvalent metal dithiocarbamates may also be obtained 
by combination of two or more individually prepared 
polyvalent metal dithiocarbamates. 

These mixtures may also be prepared hy mixing the 
amines before reacting with a strong monovalent metalY 
alkali (such as sodium hydroxide) and carbon disulfide 
in an aqueous solution. Reaction with one or more poly 
valent metal salts produces the mixture of polyvalent 
metal dithiocarbamates. 
The mixtures of dithiocarbamates are thereafter added 

to an oil, which is compatible with the customary lubri 
cating oils, in lthe highest possible concentration. This 
concentration will customarily range from about 15% by 
weight to about 50% by weight based on the weight of 
the compatible oil-dithiocarbamates solution. 

` Tests have been made to illustrate that mixtures of poly 
valent metal dithiocarbamates are more soluble in organic 
liquids, such as oils, than are the pure components. A 
hydrocarbon solvent was prepared by mixing together 
equal volumes of benzene and n-hexane. The solubili 
lties of various zinc dithiocarbamates and mixtures of 
zinc dithiocarbamates are shown in Table I. The test 
solutions were prepared by saturating the solutions with 
the indicated components at 40° C. and thereafter allow 
ing the solutions to reach equilibrium by allowing them 
to cool to routine temperature.l ' 

TABLE I 

Solubility in 
Salt 100 Grams 

of Solvent, 
grams 

l. Zinc diethyl dithiocarbamate--.--- 0.85 
2. Zinc diisopropyl dithiocarbamate 0. 49 
3. Zinc di-n-butyl dithiocarbamate 42. 7 
4. Mixture of salts l and 3-; ____ _- 108.3 
5. Mixture of salts 2 and 3. _. _ ..................... _. 98.4 
6. Mixture of salts 1, 2 and 3--..- ....................... __ 150.0 

Thus, it is quite apparent that mixtures are consider 
ably more soluble in organic solvents than are the pure 
compounds and that the more complex the mixture the 
greater the solubility. _ 
‘ The preparation of mixed polyvalent metal dithio 
carbamates is illustrated by the following examples which 
are not intended as limitations on the scope of the inven 
tion. 

, Example] ' Y V ì 

A solution containing 60 milliliters of a l molar sodi; 
um di-n-butyl dithiocarbamatesolution, 20 milliliters of’aï 
1 molar sodium' diisopropyl dithiocarbamate' solution and: 
20 milliliters of a l molar sodium diethyl dithiocarbam- 
ate solution _was prepared. This solution was ̀ their 
slowlyadded to a solution of 14.4 grams 'of ZnSO'4.7H3O`_` 
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4, 
in 200 milliliters of water. The resultant precipitate was 

» filtered, washed with water and dried. It was ground to 
a ñne white powder which weighed 20.0 grams. 

Example 2 
A solution containing 15.1 milliliters of a 1 molar 

sodium (mixed)di-amyl dithiocarbamate solution, 54.0 
milliliters of a l molar sodium di-n-butyl dithiocarbam' 
ate‘solution, 4.8 milliliters of a l molar sodium diiso 
propyl dithiocarbamate solution and 16.9 milliliters of a 
1 molar sodium diethyl dithiocarbamate solution was pre 
pared. This solution was then slowly added to a solu 
tion of 13.1 grams of ZnSO4.7H2O in 200 milliliters of 
water. The resultant precipitate was filtered, washed 
with >wateranddriedl It was ground to a ñne white 
powder which weighed 19.5 grams. 

Various solutions of polyvalent metal dithiocarbamates 
in oils were prepared. The oils were petroleum hydro 
carbon oils as sh'own in Table II. ‘ f 

TABLE II 

Flash Point Y Viscosity at; 
Cleveland 100° F. 

011 ’ Open Cup, Saybolt 
° F. Universal, 

sec. 

A ....................................... _- 340 497 
B ....................................... -_ 385 107 

The following oil concentrates were prepared: 
TABLE III 

Solution 
Component 

1 2 . 3 4 6 

G. G. G. G. G 

011A ...................... _- 30.20 30.20 30.20 15.10 15 10’ 
Oil B ...................... ._ 2. 2.18 2.18 1.09 l 09 
ZincV di-n-butyl dithiocar 
bam .................. _- 17.62 14.98 13.22 .............. ._ 

Zinc diethyl dithiocar 
bamate .................. ._ 

Zinc diisopropyl dithiocar 
bamate .................. _. 

Product of Example 1_ 
Product of Example 2. 

These oil concentrates were set aside for a period of 
four weeks after which they were tested for opaqueness, 
to wit, whether or not crystallization had occurred. These 
results are listed in Table IV. 

TABLE IV 

solutions ........ ..` v1 2 a 4 s 

i e an ..... __ o a ue translu- trauslu- translu- translu-  
App ar œ . 1Jalilnost cent. cent. cent. cent. 

solid. 

Thus, it is shown that mixtures do not tend to crystal 
lize out of organic solvents, such as oils, as readily as 
pure compounds.V 

While certain representative embodiments and details 
Ihave been shown for the purpose of illustrating the inven 
tion, it wil be apparent to those skilled in this art that 
various changes and' modiiications may be made there 
in without departing Áfrom the Spirit or scope of the 
invention.` . . . . l ‘ . 

1. A lubricating oil additive 'composition consisting of 
a petroleum hydrocarbon lubricating oil solution of a 
mixture of at least two diiîerent dithiocarbamates ofthe 
general formula: » - 



wherein X is a polyvalent metal selected from the group 
consisting of zinc, ferrie iron, barium, magnesium, cal 
cium, strontium and radium and R, R1, R2 and R3 are 
aliphatic radicals having from 1 to 5 carbon atoms, and 
wherein the average number of carbon -atoms in 

for all the dilïerent dithiocarbamates in said mixture is 
less than 15, the concentration of divalent metal dithio 
carbamates in solution in the petroleum hydrocarbon 
lubricating oil being between 15 and 50% by weight of 
said oil additive composition. 

2. A lubricating oil additive 'composition consisting 
essentially of a petroleum hydrocarbon lubricating oil 
solution of a mixture of coprecipitated Zinc dithiocarbam 
ates prepared from an aqueous solution which contains 
1.0 `to 1.5 moles of sodium di-n-butyl dithiocarbamate, 

10 

15 

0.1 to 0.5 mole of sodium diethyl dithiocar'oamate, 0.1 tó 
0.5 mole of sodium diamyl dithiocarbamate and 0.05 to 
0.2 mole of sodium diisopropyl ditbiocarbamate which is 
precipitated by the addition of one half the number of 
moles of a soluble zinc salt as there are total moles of the 
sodium salts. 
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